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ATTBKTION, O. A. B. Tb member of
Genre; Wright poet and all soldier and

) Bailor aot etberwla amilated ar re)utedto meet at corner of Park and Burnald
arreeta on Monday, July 4, at SO a. m.,

, to partlelpau la tb parade at the day.
j Eno Kwaa, Commander.

.
A. U. Mattrsvo.
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I nntEEAi jfonox.
, BintEL-T-b funeral of tb lata Albert Blekel
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n.ouDiaina lua csanfes Im temperattLr bar
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Tb IndlraUom ar for unsettled weather la' thla dlatrlet Sunday wttt ahswcn at widely
cetierea piaee.

- Mailmum tempera rare 75. minimum tempera
tnre 62; rrrer readlns 11 a. m. 13 ft feet, cbanc- In 84 boar, .S feet) total precipitation S p. m.
to ft p. m., .0; total precipitation alnea Septem-
ber 1, IMA, 4 51 tnrbe; normal predpltatloa
aine oepiemoer i, ima, o.m incnea; axreaa,
C.:.J total anshln July 1, 18.4T; p

11,1 eunahlne July 1, 18.42; barooMtar, re-
duced U a ami at 8 p. m., 19.8T.

' Crematorlam oa Orecoa City ear Baa, Bear
. Bellwoodj modern, Sfientlne. complete. Coarse

Adnlta, ; children. fO. Vial tore t a. m.
to 8 p, m,rorUiMtScaoMtkiB amoclatloa.

: Portias; Or.
1

, Tb Edward Hoima a Undertaking company,
funeral director and mhalmer. 830 Third

trMt. ihon 60T. ,
. J. P. Flnley ft Boa, tnneral director tad
moalmer, hrr removed to their aew eatab-- -

Ii'hment, eorner Third and Midlaoa traeta.
Both phona J. B.

t
nr-Byr- h Co., funeral director and em.

Balatara, 278 BusaelL Lady aaat. Pbon East 1018.

Get year Inmrane and abstracts t real
aetata from tb Title Guarantee Trust aaapan. Chamber of Commam building. .
WILL ROT ENFORCE

. FAMOUS VICE ORDER

' , (Spaclal Dlspatcb t The JoaraaL) '
Bpokane, Wash., July I. Notice) h8

- tecn serred on Mayor Boyd that If tht
, city did not Institute proceeding-- to
. clean oat th building; on Front avenue,

between MU1 and Howard, other parsons
would. . .

-- Mayor Boyd tey that the famous vie
order will not b enforced at the pre eat- time, but will remain temporarily

ao that it remain for the other
'. parties to carry out their plana to clean
' out this section Of the city.

E. Dempsey la behind thla latest move- -,

inent to force the disorderly houses
t from these buildings. He has a prop-

erty 1A that district If th bouses are
cleaned out. - ...

If this matter Is taken to couit, tt will
.

' be necessary for the city to see that the
occupants do not 'move Into other city
block, as they have no suitable place

-- to o "tT

VETERANS' REUNION

AT WARREN'S CROVE

(Special ritrpatca t Th Journal.
Hlllwboro,- - Or., July 1. Hundreds of

people, oM and ypuna are here snjoy-ln- g a
the reunion exercises of the old vet-

erans, who are new assembled hers In
. Vnrren's grove. ' Yesterday morning--

large gathering listened attentively to
an excellent ddrs by Attorney Ben-tu- n

. Bowman of HUlsboro, after which
there was a balloon sscensioQ that at--
trfrcted much-attention. - ;

' ' At 1:30 o'clock In the 'afternoon
large number gathered to witness
rnarohlna- - and flag- - drill by the Hills--.

jmro schools. There were also many
, songs, recitations and , readings. - that

proved a source of enjoyment to all who
.; heard them. The Hlllnboro cornot band

was on the around during the entire
dny siid did their part towards enter- -
talnlng th large assembly.

- The evening was spent In 41tnlng to
' th snecdotas ami war stories ef the old
. veterans, who showed themselves to be
. th best of entertainers.'

Keep Coo!. .-

- -

Elect rlo Tatia, . all sixes and prices.
Northwest Electric Englneerlna; Ca, I0
fcUik Street, ,

OEJS FIVE YEARS

ON ARSON CHARGE

uiiir scxaT (AO- - rui imi
rTatw- - T.anr umxstt momi
raw MWTIWXJ , OXZP" ATS

V'TUOTI OaVBAT ATTBJTTIOK Om tbip. -..-
..-:y'-r-

(Special Dlapatck to. Th Journal.)
"Albany, Or, July .Oscar Bogoway
was this afternoon sentenced to five
years 'In the penitentiary for arson,
notice ef appeal ; was given and
certificate of probable . granted
by the court and the defendant admitted
to 13.000 b 11 pending the anneaL

The papers will be completed bk Tues
day, Bogoway remaining In the 'Custody
of the sheriff In the meantime. .

The county court' met tonight, ap
proved the bonds of officers and re
ceived a report of an expert on the
county book. The report shows all
the olfloes In good condition with th
exception of- - some few minor clerical
errors, .which will be- - corrected. ,

BherifC K. L. White, who assumes of- -
nce Tuesday morning, tnia afternoon
appointed Qulncy K. Probat .of Albany
as bis tlrsi, deputy. Probst is a young
man who formerly served in the same
capacity. The present deputy Is I. A.
Munkers, who was recently elected to
the legislature on th Democ ratio ticket.
He will remain In office for a coupls

Aa.Old Sna-ln- a. '

An old engine, of a type used tt years
ago, passed through thla city yesterday
afternoon - from-- Portland to Grants
rasa, where it will be used as a switch
englna It was built for the C R. X.

P. R. R. and bore the Initials of . that
road and th number 1. r -

It.had the appearance of having-- been
In a scrap heap-f- or years and was, ao.
uiuiao vne iype oi engines uaea now
that It attracted the attention Of
large crowd. The engine Is said to have
come Into the possession of the O. R. A
N. Co, snd Is known among employes
of that road as "Old Crip." It was by
the united management of the two
roads placed on the & P. lines" for uss
In southern Oregon. . ,

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT

AT LA GRANDE ENDED

-- (Special Dlapatck to Tb Journal. t
La Grande, Or--. July I. The ninth

annual encampment of the eastern Ore
gon Grand Army of the Republie and
Women's Relief Corns closed tonla-h- t

sfter on of the' most successful re
unions ever held In eastern Oregon.
Hundreds ' of ' people, were encamped
upon the grounda

The officers elected for the Grand
Army of the Republic are as follows:
Union and Wallowa counties, president
L R. Faulk of La Grande; nt.

Union county, J.'.M. Belders of
Cove; treasurer and secretary, Frank
KUratrlck of La Grande; nt,

Wallowa county. ' John Zurcber of
Wallowa. , .

Ths election by the Woman's Relief
Corps resulted aa follows:. President,
Mra Clara T. Lyle of La Grande; vice- -
president, Mrs. Ksther Persel of union;
secretary, Mra Rose Talt of La Grande;
treasurer, Mra Llsile Llndley of Flora.

ENGINEER CONWAY :t
. FATALLY INJURED

- - (Special Dispatch t Tb Joornal.) '.

Bpokane. Wash., July 2. A serious
accident occurred on the Great Northern
Friday, when John Conway, an engineer,
had his skull crushed In and there seems
to be no hope of his recovery.
-- Conway had been at Colbert, whirl

bis wife and three children live during
the summer. He was returning to Hill-yar- d.

--where) h was to tnk out a freight
train at noon. At Colbert he hoarded
the engine of a passenger train.' As the
train was passing through Mead ho stuck
his head out of the cab window of ths
engine on which he was riding, not no
ticing ths mail crane at ine side oz ue
track. '

.. " . :
As ths engine rushed by the crane.

Conway was struck a terrlfio blow on
the head, which- - fractured and crushed
his skulL He was taken to HlUyard
and from there was brought to ths city
on a special ear and removed to ths hos-
pital. He did not regain consciousness.

FOREST GROVE MAN '

"COMMITS SUICIDE

(Special Dlapatch to Tb Journal.)
Forest' Grove, Or-- July 1. At- I

o'clock this morning James Bloaa was
found dead In his room near the Forest
Grove hoteL The coroner's jury re
turned a verdict that death resulted
from three bullet wounds In his abdo-
men, fired from a II caliber revolver by
his own handa . .

Mr. Sloan has been an Invalid the
past few years and suffered from
Brlght's disease.

Mr. Sloan was an old resident of this
city. He was about 40 years of sge and
unmarried. His only relatives are
rrrif a, m.n, his father, who
family has operated the Forest Grovs
hotel, one of the oldest In the state, his
brother, Gsorge CySloan, residing near
the city.

MANILA DELEGATES -
GO TO CINCINNATI

(Special Dlapatck to The Journal.) ,

Seattle,' Wash-- July . Three prom
inent Manila men left Seattle last night
ind another Is to leave In a few days
bound for Cincinnati. They ara part of

delegation of 20 who will travel 1LO00,
miles to attend ths annual grand lodge
of elks.

Ths Manila grand lodgs that sends the
delegation Is one of the youngest and
most prosperous of the order and was
organised three years ago and now has
a membership of 800. with 125 visiting
elks making Its clubhouse their head-
quarters; The-lodg- e, owns a big; olub-bonr- se

on an "arm of Manila bay,
The party oonslsts "of E. K. Gesler.

M. W. Creagh and R. W. MacDougall.
D. P. Sullivan came'to ths TTnlted States
n the 8hawmut with the delegation and

will Join the others later..

BTOl CJ.MAMVT.

(Journal gpeetai Bel ilea.) .
July 2. Th Spring: 'cleanup

In the Nome district reaches a total of
11,187,000, according to figures con
tained In a special edition of th Nome
Nuarget of June 21. ' Great care was
used In approximating ths amount of
gold tn th Seward peninsula. Well-poste- d

miners on the various creek
were tsk4 tot the estimates,

- . :v..:v.'. .

HIS REPUTATION ESTABLISHED IN PORT

LAND AND SEATTLE FOR 7 YEARS

I J"

Realising- - that many of the best eltisens of this city would be only too
anxious to consult a good, reliable clairvoyant and palmist. If they were first
assured of receiving some benefit. I therefore So .hereby solemnly agree andguarantee .

That without having any previous knowledge, and having no natural meanaof knowing who you are, whence or for what you came, 1 will tell your lifebetter than you can tell It to me. I will call you by name. OR CHARGE YOUNOT ON a, PENNY.- - THIS IS HONEST. 13 IT NOT? '
- Z.wlll give you luck that wins success In love, marrlageT divorce, specula-

tion, business, health and transactions of all kln.ln: minr. lo.t .fftinn.muse speedy and happy marriage, reunite the aeparated; I will tell you bpw
--"" im. jyju umiru, even inouga muea away: will leu you
whom and when yod will marry. , -

I will tell you what sickness yon. are troubled with, and now to cure ItI Will tell you how to attract, eamml ml .h.n.. ih. . ihM.kt. intentions, sctirms or habits of any one secretly; tha ooritrolllng power ImplantedIn your nature: I will lmnrov vour r kav.-t- .. h . . nll . ,111 --. .. u .
development "Of mental vigor," health and capacity to earn"wealth; how to accumulate a fortune and be happy.extraordinary Clairvoyant IlOWer.

occ.ult forces, enables him to read human life with unerring accuracy from In-fancy to old age; hla powers are wonderful and his advice IS re-liable, his Information clear, conalaa anil . in tha nnini n m..,i.n.divorce, sales, wills, patents, Journeys,
moriaragea, maaen treasures, oil and mining, dlnease, etaHe Will tell Of VOUr husband. Wlfa. Invar frl.nrl, ne iinW h. I- - a,.
and who Is false; will tell your every hop fear ambition, better than you oouldtell It yourself: those that ara uniucrMifni araVarf nnunamm mmt mta
on the road to wealth; tells you how to

80 .erreat are the riowefii of tht man
heart, husband or wife who have been

routIn the Book of Job. chanter xxxviL
hand of every man, that all men may
ter xiv, verse : --Ana receive bis mark. on his forehead or in. his hand." InProverba chanter ill. verse 18--: "Lena-t- h of diva ara in bar ria-h- t hani- - vth..and honor in her left" In I Samuel,
In my hand.". I have a list of a dosen

'.: VOTIOa.TO Tn 9VWZXO. ... ' - . .

tf yea have paid money for the remoral of aril infinaiuiaa ui niior elairvoyant who has been located In
here, 18 will ba to yon, benefit to eall
aw aiii rvm iui aia aana.

THr are) many aisaonest women In
mama othersi .

UXDXVM O0T BXAS HTrSBABTO TO
PARIS. July 1. Mme. Martin, a Bulgarian medium. - ..

oourt at Versailles to a cbarse of havlna- -

Old wojnan named Mme. Cbappujs, who recently died. -
It Is alleged that after the death of Mme, Chapputs husband, who was aprofessor at ths Conservatorle of Musio. Mme. Chappuls fell under the controlof the medium. Mme. Martin professed to raise the spirit of the professor

and. to convey his wishes to his widow.
i ne pian worsea so suocesaruny in the interests of the medium that therelatives say, Mme. Martin obtained possession of Mme. Chappuls' house, andgot her to leave her all the rest of her property. - .

rocxAXt oHAatorai nxn
A 'MrJ TEST TO AXJa WIO OOKB

Honrs t sv m. te p.

PROF. VAN
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SOUTHERN OREGON.

LUMBER INDUSTRY

OstXAT 1 KTLLS to aa BxnxT at
a8UTXaCBTT
mAXXWAT HATZB iu: OUTIOOK
mOK BBIOJtTXB.

(Special Wapateh to The Joarnal.)
Roseburg. Or July I. At Winches

ter, five miles north of this town ths
Umpqua Improvement company Is pro
jecting one of the largest lumbering
enterprises In the state. At present the
company ' Is building a mill of 85.000
feet daily capacity which will be sim-
ply a forerunner of the large mills and
woodworking factor! which It Intends
to build. .. '- -

The company Is allied with the Ore
gon Room and Lumber company and th
Umpqua Water, Light and Power com
pany, the sama moneyed interests being,
behind all of them to a large extent.
The men chiefly Interested ara Qeorge

Steel of Detroit, Mich., F. J. Blakly
and V. K. Gettlns, both of thla city.

Ths company owns a dam. a water
and an electrlo plant here and at Win
chester, besides several acres of lAtl at
the latter place. Besides this it holds

stretch of miles of ths North Ump
qua liver for the purpose of floating
logg which gives ltthe key to ons of
the largest and flnest untapped timber
belts in ths stata

The whole lumber outlook Is brighten
Ing In this county since ths Southern
Pacific reduced the lumber rate from II
to 11.10. The mills all over the coun

work though ' hot usa
ally running to their fullest extent
Most of the owners report that the de-
mand la steady but the prices are too
low. .. Y - .'- v- -

The ons. mill In the county known as
the Gardner Mill company not affected
by the-rallr- oad seems torbe having a
prosperous season as it Is keeping Its
line of about zo schooners pusy carry-
ing Its product to ths market--- -

RURAL CARRIERS IN

SESSION AT SALEM

(Special Dlapatch te The Jooraal.) - .

Salem, Or., July I. The Rural Free
Delivery Carriers association held a
buslnsss meeting-- here tonight, wherein
many subjects pertinent to th advance-
ment of the association were discussed.

At th conclusion of th business ses
sion a social session was carried out

tOsn Informal program. The
attendance Included a large representa-
tion of the members of the district .

Z.OCAZ. OFTIOeT at
Montavtlla, Or June SO. To the

Editor, of JhaJeairnal Tha- - peopta-o- f
Montavllla have .Just had another prac-
tical demonstration of the Oregonlan's
kind of local eptlbh" where-- the cltl- -
sena ara entirely disregarded and a
liquor license Is granted over the heade
of a larc majority of th actual voters
of the precinct We were told through
the columns of th O,gonlan that the
suburban sections already have local
option, and that a ma- - could not ob-
tain a license wit sou t ttw consent of an
actual majority of the vo .ers of a given
precinct Now as t matter " of fact

NO FEE IN ADVANCE

4lyhet.coelbla

indisputable,

WASXZsTOTOsT

W1VOKXSTZB

movtatxua.

An. Honest Proposltion-- -

the Public to Judge .

Crowds of .People are
Thronging to See the
Wonderful Demonstra-- .

"tlons . of the f Noted
Palniist'and Clairvoyant

Prof. Van Cortland
LOCATED AT

31 3 J Washington Street

Combined with' Vila annarina knitalaea ef

old estates. Investments, property.

make your husband or wife, or any
eVSaf V mm V,eta. Hia waa
estranged by slanderous-enemle- am Mtuvn."'- -

verse 1 I rata A . TTai jha 1 m t K n vA
know his work." In Revelation, chap

chapter xxvL- - verse l(i "What evil la
raoxe. j- -

Portland, or br thoaa ska ara,
and see iProf. Tan Cortland, and he will .

my mail, sena aats ox airtn and Sl-O-

this business i hare la on, ana aumid
.

TELL WIJT8 TO U OJaVZaOlTat WITH

obtained hv rVanit rha fnrii.n. e

tio sxAsnros rom si. -

amXIAJtKS TO XATB A'aUABZsTO.
m. Bally and Sunday.

CORTLAND- -
PaMTATW BaTTatABTOB' OsT SIXTH.

Extrnordinax Offer
- jMLADnrOS SOo and 91. "

' nOI. 9AXMZM
Th Jfalmlst and Clairvoyant, Graduate

anaia ana arranoe. ,

BBADrirOfl
tn ef my rettilar arte. I Ttew ef

ui lace umi ao aieay people Bar beea anable
Jo ee m alnc my eat la price, oceaaloaedby the many caller. I kara oetermlned to ex- -

me urn ror one wees looser, dorlmwhlrh time I wlU .(Ire foil life readlnra a
u oi my rexular price. TM otter I

extended to vryoo. and especially to thoaawh beretofor eonla no mtttA m
fees, go stranc la my work that, without a
Word, without qaaatloa, I tell yoa whatearn for, just what yoa want to know.
reet Informatloa about all affair lore, eonrt.rip, marrlag, dlrorce, sale, willa, property,
old estate, apeculation, dlaeaea. oenalona!
patanta. Inrntmmu, etc. I poelUrely tell yoa
whea and whom yoa will marry, glTlng thasm of person and date ef marrlaa-- .

Oflloea. Th Cosmos,'Cormey Jrotutli and Xorrlaoa Streets. -

neitner or. the men now running sa-
loons at Montavllla has aver had thconsept of an actual majority of thecltlsena yet thav ban fntm. i . ,- - w.u ,11U.time been licensed. Herman Schneidernas just oeen granted- - a license upona petition nlealast December, contain
ing let nam, only 78 of which Wereregistered voters and against thla peti-
tion ' was presented the name of 821
actual residents who were opposed to
his having a Uoensa Now w are toldthat the Orlmes case, which was fully
tried out and dlsposad of months ago,
Is again called up and granted a new
hearing. The g; eltisens of
this precinct are getting very reatlaaa
under such treatment and wonder how
iqng they should forebearr and at What
pnlnt thsy would be Justified in" taking
the law Into their own handa Th

Ntrand Jury found true bills against
both men .and complaints have been
made repeatedly, only to have th cases
either pigeon-hole- d or dragged ' ovor
from one term of court never to appear
In the next etc -

we are hoping Tor better things when
In November we, s .a people, mar
sneak at the poll. Tours for the en-
forcement of law. rr---- a CITIZEN. "

'
HOPPERS DO.BAMACE .

IN MORROW COUNTY

1

("pedal Dlapatch te' Tb Toornel.T
Pendleton, Or., July S. B. F. Swag.

part, the stockman ' of Heppner ar--
rlaed' in th city yesterday with a car
load of horse and mule which he will
put-o- tho market In Pendleton, during
the next few days.

Mr, Swaggaxt brings th.nwg of an

FAMOUS WOMEN

CLAIRVOYANTS

Madame Blaatsky. Diss
DeBar, Anna Eva Fay,

Virginia Wardel.

A Review Showing "That Men
Cannot Develop Second '

I s.Slfjht as Women
' '

' ' ' Can. :

." v.- ,
'

'V!'
'

-
,y l

i ' f.'. yy--

1. in. i. iafi A i,i.aa.,il ,n . ...mainaa

HKT-- nt TUB FROriSSl0NTIfilt MKABLT
ALWAYS FBACDS. :

The wonderful, feat of elafamTaaae
acnierao D ma VlrglnU War del, whoa
parlor ar la th' Coamos block. Fourth and
aforrlaoa. hare atlrreS on Intaraat la the
uhject her. la Portland.
Th crowd solns aTerr dar to bar room

sot only proT th eitraordinary 'help an I
to thoa who consult her. but ther Include

vaat lot of DeoDl who. in noint af anmhara
alon, ebow th Wide Dread lntarest there la In
th ubjct. , (

CROWDS' VISIT UISS WABDKL.
Ourloalty attmcl many. ' And many who

went te bar flrat from curiosity now aa for
dries and th benefits to be gained from know-la- g

Just what th future will bring forth. It
ma a moat thing that a person
thl earth can tall yoa Just what will nan--

pea to yoa before it aaDDena. and eaa accu
rately predict th outcom of any bualaea yea-tu- r.

But 111 Wardel ha la ;o . many
done just this thing there ar ao siany

Peopl ready to com' forward and fir teatl-mon- y

to thl truth that so on , eaa looser
doubt aa to her ability to do exactly as ah
premier. .

rr.um or FAMOUS CLAIRVOYANTS.
Tb general talk about th eobject ha brought

to mind ths moat famou clairvoyant wbo hara
beea known, and It haa beea noticed that th
beet of them war alwaye women. Th sreat- -
eat - of all was th famous and wonderful
Madam Blantaky, thaa whom ao oa wbo rer
Ured waa more aatoundlng personaye. Sh
had central of occult force and could Winspower to help bar that produced effecta thatwer doubted by everyone until some of the
moat eminent eientlats of the world maannUii
a long eerie of testa with her, the outcome --of
which wa to fully eetablleh aer-vo- amon
all honeat oekcr after truth. "

" BLAVAT8KT AND DISS DBBAB, ,
- Ann O'Della Die Debar waa another' highly

developed cimrroyant who took New York hy
atoxui, ana aiu eom wonaerrui uins tnronsa
th medlumshlp of occult forces. Anns Kraray, lately on thla eoaat, baa revived latereat
in ui in artor ana performed many noteworthy
araiereiueiits in ui way ox reaoing tn xutur.
wcauue loat articles at. : '. , -

VIBOINIA WABDEU;
Now comee Mlm Vlrglqla Wardel, the equal

- auj os ujcas, woo sur year naa Dean atudy-In- c

and developing bar great power In thl
11 na She recognises th fact that only
woman eaa develo a)ons the hlsber Hue.- - It
I well knowa that a man cannot do so. . B
can-- only attain -- few tliemtoor etape In
thl develnputent. ' It require the finer flbt-- r

of a wtrniaa a nature to come In proper touch
with th occult force that with th
elairvoyant medium and make it poaalbl for
the woman t read dearly the record of each
bnman Ufa ahe eiamlooa-- Many mea who have
oeea partially eonacioua or tbeee lore (every
living soul ha them In some decree) have at
tempted to develop themselves, but their
npyaicai nmitatioea prevent their blch eevelop.
aieat. and It n onlr woman who eaa eat
closely In touch a that bar reading ar per--

The very fact that looking ln(o tb fa ror
by clairvoyant eight 1 mysterious to aayou
who ha not aeen It done before allow a man
great latitude 1 aw Ind I Ins too woo- - eonault
him. Although ther bar beea instances of
men attaining some eonalderabl degree af ekll!
la clairvoyance, th eaeea are so rare, and thee
mea ar, o unusual, that they ar wanted la
the home of euch tudy In India, and what few
there are remain in that country devoted to
helping oa tb atudy of clairvoyance and occult
philosophy

Tb women a re tb ones wbo go eat Into th
world and teach the subject and help humanity
by their wonderful feata. . They chary only

moderate fee foe their eonaultatloua, for they
rnuai lire wnue iney ar anreading tn truth,
Their mlaaloa 1 to abow the world that ttier
Is a great aplrltual world around us. Into which
wa pass after thla body ceases Its functions,
and that the past record and future deatlnle

1 eac oumaa neiLg a me are all recorded.
ana can 0 readily read By thoa rew rare
eplrlts ilk Mia Wardel that are developed
aufnclently. ,

Whenever yoa want te know tb furor and
consult clairvoyant. It I wall to remember
that man cannot poaetbly be on, and alweri
go to a woman, cih may be aklllful and learned
ana competent you can readily tell after
few momenta' . consultation. Th ' genuine
women of th profeealnn deaplee and deplore
in tricasrer ana aeepiy regret tnat ae many
men ere defrauding the public. A abort talk
with Mia Wardel will make thla all clear to
you. Better call today. Ho will tell voa a
lucky lottery asmbe Just a a test, and if tb
Bunhai does not wia an return th x.
' The ddrn 11 .

MISS VIRGINIA WARDEL
OOHMOS BT,OCrr. 4TH AND MORRISON. '

YOUE FORTUNE T0LI
Romany Gypsy Queena
Palmists. Clairvoyant.
Astrologlat and card- -
reader. We have no
auDerlor. SatlefactlonTO guaranteed, steading M
eants. Hours, 8 a. m. to
8 p. m.. Open dally.
1IIU Fourth St.. be--

.tween Yamhill and Tay-
lor St.

Ittimenss Invasion of ' grasshoppers . In
different ' sections of Morrow county.

--in tne Band hoiiow district I under
stand, they have settled In vast - num-
bers and are doing. a great deal of
damage, principal lyvo the alfalfa cron.
Around Heppnnr they have Inflated som
of the gardens and practically ruined
them"1 -

In speaking of the stock situation Mr. J
M . .... ... - 1owaggnri saia tnat tne spring and sum-
mer have been especially favorable for
both horses and cattla Grass hss been
in fine condition snd hss been exceed- -
ngly abundant Stock accordingly is .
10W" Iff tBTetbf "condition and that
unususily good prices will be realised
ther- a- is - n-o- qusstlon. Farmer and
stockmen In Morrow county ar now In
the mMt of th haying season..

now In full bTaat
but wheat harvest will not begin for at
least two weeks, ssys Mr. Bwaggart aTher will be an immenae yield tn Mor-
row county this year.0 Spring wheat Is
in excellent condition and unices' the
grasshoppers settle It will be th largeat a
crop vs harvested In th county

V

BAKER'S
AIU(CTDOinJS

on Tuesday Next, July 5th
W are Instructed bVeWrs. W. Morti-

mer to sell the fine furnishings of her
residence, jtemoved tot CARER'S AUCTION HOUSE

COmVXB AJLDXB AJffXt TAMK MT.

Comprising Handsome, five-pie- Par-
lor Bull in Mahogany frame, up-
holstered in Bilk Damask, Center Tables,
Rockhra.. Couches. laveni)ort . with
Oolden Oak frame, Lace Curtains and
Stand, Brlo-a-bra- c, Elegant Axmlnlster
Bordered Carpets, (ill hmyrna Rugs,
I)rualg Carpet, equal to new. Velvet
Hall and Btatra Carpers. Golden Oak
Extension Table, Box-- at Chairs,
Buffet with French Plate Mirror, e,

Olaaa and Silverware, Costly
Walnut Hall Tree. Twice Folding and
Mantel Beds. Heavy Oak and 16th Cen
tury Bedroom rjets. Massive Iron Bed,
Curled Hair and Wool Mattresses, Y.
Y. Bprtnga, Feather Plllowa, 'White
Maple and Oak Dressers, Oak Ward-
robe, Cherry and Oak Chiffoniers with.
Mirrors, Library Table, Fancy Laundry
Basket six-ho- le 'Bang with W. B.
Glass HT H. FreemanCupboard. ;..... . .... .. ...1.-- I a J T - U, . --. 1 nniiuuvii v Loiiniia, j ii ii 1 .1, vwv.
and other useful lota Sals Tuesday at
10 a. m. - .u .

OBO. aAxaa CO, Aaottoaeera.

on Wcdncs'y Next, July 6th
AT RESIDENCE, 729' JOHNSON ST.

, - (NEAR 23d)
We are favored - with Instructions

from Mr. H. M. Smith to sell the
Of. above rsaldeiica lncludlnar

Choice Parlor. Rocker. Center .Tables,
couches with Drapea, laoourette.
Music Rack, Fine Lace Curtains, Parlor
laniDf. rood duality Brussels carpet.
Oak - SldaboardL x tension. .Tabl. set
of Dining Chairs. Crockery and Olass--

coetly-TIairT-
ree In oy applying-- s nil Mil

fron Bed, complete with best Springs
ana - Mattresses. eneei.Spreads, Comforters, Toilet Seta White
MaDle bresaera. Cot and Mattresses,
woij Carpeta Ruga Matting. Mlrrora
Kitchen Range, Heating Stove. House-
hold Treasure, Utenells and ths usual
Laundry Outfit. Th abovs goods are
all In good condition and worthy of
the attention of parties furnishing-- .

Sal Wednesday at 10 a, m.
OZO. BAXXX CO, Aaotloars.

ON THURSDAY NEXT, AT 10 A. M.l

AND FRIDAY AT 2 P. M. -
W shall hold our regular sales for
General Household' Furniture. Carpets,
Stoves, Etc., consigned to , - - -

BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE
OBO. BAXUSa CO, Aaotlonsers.

coaaxa aidib aits pakx sts.
- TOM VOSZTITa SALS. . -

OBO. aaaTim CO Auotloaears. I

FORLViS
I

AUCTION
. . SALES
fHrailurcrCarpcls. Fixfures. Etc

N THE SCOTT HOTEL BLOCKl

A33l Ankcny, cor. Sixth St.
at 10 a. m. Aednc

Attractive sale of fine Moquette
a. and , Brussels Carpets,. Art

Squares and Rugs'; two Patent
Adjustable Office Stools in ox--
idiied metal; Typewriter Table
in hand-polish- ed oak; Oak Of--
fice'Desk and Chair, Roll-To- p

Davenport' Couches, Lounges,
i Bedroom Suits, Springs, Mat-tresse- s,

Lace Curtains, Upright
Twice-Foldin- g - and - Mantel
Beds, a quantity of Bedding,

. Pillows, etc Dressers Com--'

modes, Sideboards, ' French
: Plate Mirrors, Bicycles, Chif-- -

foniers, . Kitchen - Cabinets,
Treasures, Cash , Registers,
Show Cases, Counters, Scenery

; and Marine Oil Paintings (fine
work), a great quantity of fine
House Equipments, etc

1 H. FORD, Auctioneer. -

FRIDAY'S SALE

At Salesroom 331 Ankeny St.
, . at 10 a. m.

We will offerVat public auction a
fine line of Parlor, Dinine- -

Room, Bedroom and Kitchen;
Furnishings. We wish to say
that we have on hand loads of

"Fine Furnishings, etc., which
we are "willinp-to-Tjispose- " of at
a great sacrifice in order to
make room for proper display
at our regular, sales. We buy
all kinds of merchandise, buy

Tnd sell en commission,-- - and
vhold three sales each week on
, Mondays,Wednesdays and Fri-day- s.

Phone Main 1626.
.; H. FORD, Auctioneer. .

I'Klt 8ELLINQ OUT A 8T06lC OF

GROCERIES at COST
IN LOTS TO SUIT THE PUBLIC

. 0 NORTH NINTH STREET
- al. T. WIU80IS

DIES ON -- TRAIN IN:':""
HIS MOTHER'S ARMS

- iSpmaal tHpt ta-- Tb 7(imal.l " -
Seattle, July t. H. 3. Oalbraith of

Victoria, B. C, died early this morning
on the Northern Paeiflo 'train lust-B- e

fore It reached, Tacoma In --his mother's
arms : : -

Oalbraith became suddenly 111' and
died before a town was reached where

physician could be sent for. Death
waa caused by lung trouble.

Two Linn county young meii found
bunch of nine young cougars, which,

the z. al. peing unarmed, got sway.

0,N APPROVAL
Of course 'you know just what

want and that's Just why you ought
to read Journal Want Columns very
carefully every day. ,

Hr ar some attractive ads to be I

found In today's issus: I

Under "To Exchange'' the advertise-
ment of Ben Hlllmer.

. Under "For Rent Furnished Rooms."
thaA4vertlsement for 111. Taylor St.

Notice the advertisement under
"Wanted Financial." Thr'o a good :

chance for Investment - ,

Are you in the' market for a piano T

"Must sell new piano at coat" says an
ad. under "For Sal Planosl"

The "Business Chances' classification
la full of bargalna read It all through. '

' By th way read ih "Personal" ada. ,

. F. W. Torgler has quit a list of good
properties aavbrtlaed under "For Sale
Real Eatata" Read It all through.

The ."Lost and Found" column is still',
"picking up." Apparently "things picked i

up" aren't being-f- e turned to the owner
for soma or other. ... What think '

(
,;. .... :y

- If you are expecting to go on a vaca
tion thla summer' you'll need a trunk,
of course. If your old on Is too dllap-- . .

Idated let the Portland Trunk Company '

know that you saw thslr ad. under.
"Trunk-- y'urtnr--y " - . ' j ,

The dust o these summer days ia hard
on lac eurtalas and you'll have to hava
'em laundered pretty often. Then Is the '
time you want to consult 8peer A David-
son's ad. under "Laundrl." r
' Havo you lost a black and whit eowt
Ifiso you'll Drobablv-- abl to wet it
wauke atreet Ifg advertised -- t
"Lost and Found."

war, Golden OaJc.loncsi again

The' : advertisement of IIS W. Parkstreet should sound good to thoa hitnt-- f ..

In Data See if it Interest you.

If Interested in buvlna a newknaner'
plant oyou'll find Frank C Baker's ad. '

Interesting--. Just look under "Business''Chances", for If - .' ;

Modern house for-ren- t on at 'lde.
For particulars see th ad. under "ForiRent Houses," ll Sacramento street' '

Perchance the advertisement of ' iss
Jefferson street oinder "Houses for; '
Rent Furniture for Sale," will Interest,
you. Won't hurt to read It anyhow. ,

And abor all, dont forgrt that wa;'
nrd at your ervtos any tint yoa ar .

on of work and want to advsrtlse. '
aToarnal want toolumns ara 'friends to all -

yon are iaoladed In thai alt Twenty.
on words for IS onta and anv haaaJT .
Ing but "Ktnatloa WanUd" that's 70a

'

own prlrat haadlng-- .

votiob.

i? OJSTOCKHOLDBBS-
- MEBTINOrli

glvea that th a nana! meeting
Jf th Mockboldera of Lewie and Clark Can- -'
enniai ana americaa rarioe Cxpoaltloa and

Oriental ratr will be held at the ofnc of
Jh. Jorprtloa, room 10, third floor. Steambuilding. Sixth and Morrlaoa a treats, Port- -' land, Oregon, ea Monday. July 4. I904. at 10

'clock a m., tor th election of go directors
, and th tra naaoeton of any ether bualneee that '

may lawfully come before eald atnrkholdarameeting. BKNBY B. BKKD, Sscreury. 7
Portland. Oregon.. Jane ar 1804;

" Ancibnt ordkh TiNiTiirk vnttvtifand Dearea of Honnr , " k a ir . w.... r.i.Mm. v. v. rurianq
w?lrWiM,
i2JLi'ETie-- .kaJ,'. SSSff .

m. "v brBn B'
, .:i: ' " Master workmsaa "A"T :.

: ' wABrriv-jiAL- B. v

i0?-- , .
. f nglneer. alngle drum hotate.

a more bridge earpentera, company Work,
South: go July 61 tree fare. ..-- . , -1- -.

M'blrf cook, grill, broiler. 80; third cook. ,

SS8; kitchen belp, camp flunky.
Scandlnavlaa-apeaktn- g .bartander, eohntry '

saloon. 818 per week.
BUUTM UK A NTs PAB8 PISTRICT

10 tam above 1 laooreray 2.23 bait far; 10 f
drillers: company' work. v '

KA8T UMATILLA
s

Teamatera, Uberers, ft. B, work, 830 to IK) ,

and board. .,!.'- -

wateb Works job
JO mea. a experience needed. Jay water pipes,

2 to 2 50 per day. -

FOB WOOfe AND SAWMILLS
Skid road men, wamprr. . buckers, spool
tender, ml IT and yard hands, 11.75 to 18.

OOVBBNMBNT CONTRACT QDABRIKS
Plug a ad feather men, laborers, ehalnera,
loader. X8ft apt free fare; good board;
near Aatorla; S month a' work.

FISUEBS' LANDINU QUA RBI
' 'Same aa above.

MANl'FAOTURINO PLANT '

SO outside, la borers for reckr dirt and eoa.
Crete work, 88 ap and chance f Inald Joba.

Steam ahovel labor era, 12.40; ranch
teamater. milkers, 830 and 888; 4 mea
for lumber flum.. ITALIANS FOB IL R. WOBX.

Many other for Tneaday.
HANSEN S RMi'LOYMKNT

2 North Second St.
BAOLB XMPLOYMBNT BURRAU, SO Oond-nou-

block, phone Main 4600. Clerical
male and female, country or city

,and pnettlone filled with the beet of clerical
and commercial talent); th only tellable
realisation bureau, between Baa Franciao and
Seattle; write for particular or eall; open
tomorrow until 8 p. m.

BABBEB trad tana-h- t by out new method,'
wnicu enaoies stnoenre to eera wages wane
learning. Speelar - Inducement to nTt lf
atndenta, owing to enlargement ef ear achool.
Largest and beat eqntpped college en thle
eoest. For full particular eall or address.
America, Barber College Co., laoorporaud.
86 North BUth at. r

WANTED BRIorTT young man to carry ea
- baalneea, average profit of which I 88 to T

per day. No previous experience required; ,' mnst have 8 to start; enrloee your addreee
personal Interrlew Immediately.. Ad--

80, Journal.

DON'T MONBBT .'R00NI fII yoa want WORK ,S UB
nee Hansen A eom if

PANSBN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICS,
88 North Second Bt. aau Buraalda,

WANTKD, SOLICITORS If yoa want te Work.
and will do ao, anawer thla ad; will pay good
commlaaloa Bad take ear of yoa If roe are
broke. If ros are right. X 4. ears Joarnal. tM

WANTKD Bright young man for epectalty week - 7

In Oregon and Waahlngton, grocery lineal '.

permanent poeuion tor good maa; give age. - '
Mperleaca and reference. H 11. care Journal. '

DID Jt ever eeeur to yoa that mannood anald -

be regained and til virulent dleease of mea
cured! Why monkey e round 1 Be Dr. Too
ahcot It. 1MH Flrat at.

WATSD A maker; WU1 nar 1"t
.wagea. Call at . ,'

ws water at.
WANTED Ftret-cla- a cabinet maker. Apply at

West Ceeat Baeh Door Co., ar la ereninat 41S North Blst at. T
WANTED Two first-cU- a at fflttover good

wage fee right part lea: bring reference.
8. Journal. ...

A BTRADT boy, ebrmt 1, leara trad. Apply "

Tueaday asl Taylor at.

.XBJ- WABTEBMAU 01
WANTKD Kvperleeeed ate and ldle ta all

clerical Uses ar sioat earnestly reqaeated ta
cell and ee what w have te ofer a charge
for reeiarerlng.

CLERKS- - BROISTBATI0N BtlBBAV. 'aw Morrlaoa St.. rooma 808-80-

W, A NTRD Several grade teacher forpnblle eehno! la 11 r Oregon town. Adores
wita rirac, vity caouai, Ulllca,

you'

reason
youf


